
Recommendations

The followin g úe AABD's recommendations to address the overwhelming tegulatory

butdens facing bank directots:

1,. Each of the federal banking agencies should immediateþ initiate a teview of their

existing tegulations and wtitten guidance that places tesponsibilities on bank

directots, their boards of directors or boatd committees. The purpose of the review

is to evaluate the overall impact of the body of laws, regulations and tegulatory

guidance on bank directots, their boards of directors ¿nd theit board committees; to

eliminate unnecessary and duplicative tegulations ot guidance; to eliminate all'

regulations and guidance whete the burden on bank directots and theit boatds and

board committees outweighs the benefit from such tegulations and guidance; and to

otgatizethesurvivingregulationsandguidanceinawayrhÑiseasilytetdevableand
usable by bank boards of clitectots. In evaluating the butden of existing rules and

guidance, the agencies shouid consider the cumulative effect of the body of banking

laws, regulations and teguiatory guidance on directors, the board of ditectots, and

board committees.

2. The federal banking agencies should incolpotate into theit ptocedutes a tequirement

that they will thoroughly consider the impact of new ptoposed rules ot guidance on

the burdens facing bank directots, including their cumuladve effect, and not add to

the butden of bank dfuectors unless the benef,ts of the ptoposed rule or guidance

outweigh the butdens placed on bank directots'

j, In addition, each of the federal banking agencies should propose by September 30,

201,2 and, adopt ruies and guidance no latet than June 3A,2013 that will clarify that

bank boards of directofs may delegate mânagement duties to mânagement and rely

teasonably on management to perform such duties'

4. The federal banking agencies should undettake a teview of the obligations that they

ate cteatfng for boards of directots and boatd cornmittees thtough formal and

informal enfotcement and administrative actions to detetmine the extent to which

those actions âre cteating management-like butdens and responsibiJities on bank

boards, and take steps to assure that in the futute, such enforcement/administtative

actions will not force bank boards and boatd committees to undettake mânagement

tesponsibilities'

5. The reviews descdbed in Recommendations #1. and#4, above, should be completed

no later than Decemb et 37,2012, and should be publicly disseminated and ptesented

to the House Committee on Financial Services and the Senate Committee on

Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs, with a set of tecommendations for action'
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6. Following the receipt of the reviews described in Recommendations #1 and #4, the

Senate Committee on Banking, Housing and Urban ,A,ffairs and the House
Committee on Financial Services should hold headngs at which representatives of
each of the federal banking agencies will testify.

7. Based on the recotd of the hearings and any supplemental information, the House

Committee on Financial Services and the Senate Committee on Banking, Housing

and Urban ,\ffairs, should take approptiate oversight action to heþ âssure that the

agencies will take teasonable steps to eliminate burdens on bank directors that xe
not outweþhed by the benefits from such burdens, and propose legislation that will
repeal or amend provisions of federal banking law whose burdens on boards of
ciitectors exceed the benefits,

8. The OCC2a and FDIC25 cutently are, or will soon be, undertaking a substantive

teview of their reguiations in order to identi$r any regulations that are "outmoded,

ineffective, insufficient, or excessiveþ burdensome." Both agencies expect to invite

public comment on the regtrlatory btuden pursuânt to the next rouncl of EGRPR {.

n ea;{y 2rJ12, AABD tecornmends that the participattng agencies open public

comment to all cutrent tegulations and guidance that imposes responsibilities on

bank boards of ditectots or thej-t committees to determine which are unnecessâry or

unduiy burdensome, consistent with Recornmendation #1, above.

24 Letter from John Walsh, Acting Comptroller of the OCC addressed to Cass Sunstein (I.Jov. 29, 2017), auøiløble at
www.occ.treas.gov/topics/laws-regulations/increasing-regulatory-effectiveness.pdf2s http:/lwww.fdic.gov/regr.rlatio ns /laws / plans/index.hunl
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